Announcement from Dr. Yuliya Minina

Dear Music majors,
Please complete the Principal Musician contract found at the link below and submit it by the deadline (end of Week 1) if you will be working with a collaborative pianist during the spring quarter for Juries and/or the Honors concert. Once your contract has been submitted, your professor has signed it and your music has been received, then the assigned pianist (principal musician) will sign the contract. If you don’t know who will be your pianist, put Junko Nojima’s (jnojima@uci.edu) as your collaborator.

https://powerforms.docusign.net/78d6e1ba-f1ab-4dfb-a6ee-eb3327e5358e?env=na3&acct=6ff3b09a-2275-456f-8c79-5ed553007ed&accountid=6ff3b09a-2275-456f-8c79-5ed553007ed
This is the only way to gain access to work with one of the department’s Principal Musicians.

Thank you so much!
Yuliya

Teaching Evaluations:

Happy Week 10 of Winter Quarter! The teaching evaluations for your courses are now active. They will close on Friday, March 22nd. Your feedback regarding course instruction is invaluable to our faculty. We encourage you to share your experiences with us and thank you for taking time out of your busy finals season to provide your input.

Juries and Piano Proficiency Exam:
Listed below are the dates and links to jury sign-up sheets:
Sign-ups are located on the 3rd floor bulletin in the Music and Media Building.
Piano Proficiency Exam: Monday, March 18th from 2:00PM-4:00PM.
Piano Performance Juries: Thursday, March 21st from 9:00AM – 3:30PM.
Digital Sign-Ups
Strings: Tuesday, March 19th from 9AM – 11:30AM in AITR 196
*UCI email log-in required to access the Google Sheet.

--
Best regards,
Esther Chae
Department Analyst
Claire Trevor School of the Arts | Department of Music
Email: eschae@uci.edu
(O): (949) 824-7418